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The NACDD Learning and Professional Development Committee 

In June of 2017 the National Association of Chronic Disease Directors established the Learning and 

Professional Development Committee to focus attention on the Association’s Learning and 

Professional Development priority to serve its Members with information and opportunities for job 

and career growth.  Building upon the work of the previous Professional Development Committee, the 

LPDC reviewed the NACDD Core Chronic Disease Competencies: Updated June 2016.1 The Report and 

Recommendations described the process used to revise NACDD’s Chronic Disease Competencies (CD 

Competencies) and recommended revisions to the seven core competency areas. The Report also 

recommended specific priorities for NACDD to undertake to support professional development.    

The LPDC is a Member-led, staff-supported Committee and its Members are volunteers who are 

Members of NACDD. The following is a list of past and present Members of the NACDD LPDC:  

Member Name State Membership 

Committee Chair: Jack Miller, MHE   ID Current 

Committee Co-Chair: Appathurai Balamurugan, MD, DrPH, MPH AR Current 

Colleen Arceneaux, MPH LA Current 

Gail Brandt, MPH, EdD WA Current 

Leonie Harris, PhD GA Current 

Stephanie Hinton, CPM, MHS, MA SC Current 

Katie Jones, MPH IA Current 

Pama Joyner WA Current 

Nancy Katagiri, MPH, CPH NY Current 

Kathleen Makara, M.Ed PA Current 

Patti Migliore Santiago, MAOM WA Current 

Louise Square NY Current 

Max Alderman, MPH MA Past Member 

Anna Alonzo, B.S. AZ Past Member 

Augusta Bilbro, B.S. MS Past Member 

Terry Meek, B.A. IA Past Member 

Lynette Phillips, MPH UT Past Member 

James C. Roberts HI Past Member 

Robyn Taylor, MBA OH Past Member 

Patrick Wiggins, MPH VA Past Member 

 

The full Committee met monthly from June 2017 through March 2018, exploring the priorities for 

professional development from NACDD’s perspective, and learning about NACDD’s historical and 

                                                           
1 Available from 
https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.chronicdisease.org/resource/resmgr/professional_development/NACDD_Core_Com
petencies_sm_0.pdf  

https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.chronicdisease.org/resource/resmgr/professional_development/NACDD_Core_Competencies_sm_0.pdf
https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.chronicdisease.org/resource/resmgr/professional_development/NACDD_Core_Competencies_sm_0.pdf
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current LPD offerings.  In March, the Committee established four Strategic Work Groups to carry 

forward effectively the main priorities needed to establish direction for the Learning and Professional 

Development Program at NACDD.  After March 2018, the LPDC met bi-monthly, and each Strategic 

Work Group met during in the alternating months.   

In 2018, each Strategic Priority Work Group met between 4 and 6 times to discuss items specific to 

each priority area. 

The Learning and Professional Development Advisory Group (LPDAG) was formed to connect the 

LPDC and its work to the senior volunteer leadership of NACDD; Members were recruited from the 

past presidents’ group and others recommended by leadership.  Several AG Members were active in 

certain Strategic Work Groups’ deliberations.  Those AG Members are noted in each of the SWG 

reports that follow, along with LPDC Members active in that group, with great appreciation.   
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Strategic Priority Work Groups 

In November of 2017, led by their Chair Jack Miller and Vice-Chair Appathurai Balamurugan, the NACDD 

LPDC proposed four strategic priorities that would benefit from Members’ research and feedback.   

The topics were selected because NACDD has prioritized learning and professional development as a 

critical service they will commit to establishing as an ongoing benefit to Members, and the Committee 

felt that the four topics would provide NACDD with strong bases from which to build aspects of the 

Program.  The Members sought to develop knowledge and make suggestions as a basis for decisions 

and actions made by NACDD’s LPD Program. 

The four strategic priority workgroups were:  

• Competencies Review Plan for Ongoing Development & Use 

• Assessment Tools & Evaluation 

• Assets Inventory of Related LPD Opportunities 

• LPD Promotion to Members & Engagement Strategies 

Each SWG focused on NACDD currently has or provides in their area.  Then for comparison purposes 

or to fill gaps, they sought out related examples from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 

and other public health organizations.   

 

Each work group completed a work sheet in December 2018/January 2019 that detailed the status of 

their discussions, and their findings and recommendations.  Please find the results of these work 

sheets in the following section.   

NACDD Offerings

NACDD Member Learning & 
Professional Development

CDC & other 
CD Org 

Offerings

Other CD 
Related 
Public 
Health 

Offerings
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Competencies Review Plan for Ongoing Development & Use 

Members of the Work Group:  

• Jack Miller, Work Group Chair  

• Pama Joyner  

• Louise Square  

• Cynthia Boddie-Willis, Advisor  

• Mary Kane, Staff Facilitator  

Charge of the Work Group:  

• Develop a plan for NACDD to review the Chronic Disease Competencies (CD Competencies), 

recommendations and linkages to the CD Competencies Assessment Tool2 and The Guide to 

Understanding and Using the Chronic Disease Competencies3. 

• Conduct preliminary review and gather input from LPDC & LPD Advisory Group.   

Actions taken by the work group:  

1. Recommended that NACDD follow the guidelines established in the 2016 Report and 

Recommendations, to review and assess the Competencies every two years.  Recommended 

a full review for the purpose of revision every five years. Reviewed and sought guidance on 

current Competencies from the LPD Advisory Group. 

2. Requested and managed the review of the new Chronic Disease Competencies Guide by all 

LPDC and LPAG Members and related NACDD consultants, to support improved utilization of 

the Guide.  This resulted in the Guide’s final editing, and it is now available for Member use. 

3. Conducted a survey of Committee Members to seek examples of other related competency 

sets in public health, to establish NACDD CD Competencies as both unique and related to the 

field of PH competencies.  The group used the Competencies Framework developed by CSI 

for LPDC in 2017 as the starting point.   

4. Sought input from Members on recommendations for NACDD’s use of the Chronic Disease 

Competencies to support Member agencies and Members in learning and professional 

development.   

5. Sought and discussed models for Competency-based professional development in chronic 

disease prevention and health promotion settings.  Members shared their recommendations. 

Examples include systematic approaches linked to state public health agencies, to support 

professional and career development.   

a. Members recommend a systematic and purposeful approach at NACDD to include 

both general opportunities like skills training relevant to all, and specific learning 

opportunities for specific levels of learning or promotion/career advancement, like 

leadership, management, or evaluation expertise development.   

6. Discussed access to learning and professional development/advancement opportunities for 

NACDD Members, and provided guidance to the Assets Inventory group about access to 

                                                           
2 The Chronic Disease Competencies Assessment Tool is available from https://tools.chronicdisease.org/   
3 The Guide to Understanding and Using Competencies was a deliverable created for NACDD at the end of 2018 
and is in final development stages before release to NACDD Members. 

https://tools.chronicdisease.org/
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learning opportunities specifically related to NACDD/chronic disease, opportunities available 

via other public health providers, and those that are sufficiently general to be accessible 

beyond the realm of public health.   

Research and Exploration:  

The Members reviewed other competencies sets, using the model of related competencies in public 

health developed in 2017 as the starting point.  The work group added: 

1. Association of Schools and Programs of Public Health 

2. Responsibilities and Competencies for Health Education Specialists 

3. Maternal/child Nursing Competencies 

4. Public Health Foundation (Council on Linkages) 

5. Development of Competencies and Capacities to Address Behavioral Health (Substance Abuse 

and Mental Health Services Administration) 

The Members also reviewed non-public health competencies sets, including:  

1. Leadership competencies (Center for Creative Leadership) 

2. Council on Social Work Education Core Competencies and Practice Behaviors 

Resources reviewed included:  

Paterson KE, et al. From the field: a maternal-child health nursing competence validation model. MCN 

Am J Matern Child Nurs. 2004 Jul-Aug;29(4):230-5; quiz 236-7 

Association of Schools and Programs of Public Health: https://www.aspph.org/teach-

research/models/mph-competency-model/   Accessed 12/15/18. 

National Commission for Health Education Credentialing. Responsibilities and Competencies for 

Health Education Specialists.  https://www.nchec.org/responsibilities-and-competencies/   Accessed 

12/15/18. 

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration. Development of Competencies and 

Capacities to Address Behavioral Health. https://www.samhsa.gov/workforce/development-

competencies-capacities/   Accessed 12/18/18. 

The resources/materials they found most useful during their research and exploration included:  

• Knowledge of the Work Group Members, and the Advisory Group Members who were 

involved in this Work Group. 

• Previous research on related competencies (CSI 2017). 

• NACDD Report and Recommendations, 2016. 

Recommendations:  

The Members recommend the following for NACDD’s Chronic Disease Competencies:  

• biannual review and collection of feedback. 

• review for purposes of revision every five years, using data collected in prior two year cycles 

as the basis for revision. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/15238748
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/15238748
https://www.nchec.org/responsibilities-and-competencies/
https://www.samhsa.gov/workforce/development-competencies-capacities/
https://www.samhsa.gov/workforce/development-competencies-capacities/
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• development of a grid approach to identifying CD Competencies by role, tenure and 

expertise to help Members focus on sub-competencies most useful to them. 

• a virtual course using the new CD Competencies Guide as the basis. 

• Strategic Work Group Members and Advisory Group Members demonstrated interest in and 

commitment to a systematic, contextually referential process for reviewing and 

strengthening the CD Competencies.  We recommend that a Member subgroup continue to 

support NACDD’s efforts to make sure the CD Competencies remain relevant, usable and 

current.   

This information can be used to support Learning and Professional Development at NACDD in the 

following ways:  

1. To support the establishment and planning of a comprehensive professionally managed 

Learning and Professional Development focus at NACDD. 

2. To help NACDD and Members understand both unique requirements and commonly shared 

competencies that are present in other related fields, increasing their opportunity to take 

advantage of related learning opportunities. 

3. To help agencies and state departments integrate use of the CD Competencies in daily 

planning and management, and support for staff growth. 

4. To encourage agencies to create competency-based Workforce Development Plans, as 

follows: 

• Assess future workforce competency needs taking into account present and future 

changes in the field. 

• Assess current collective capacity and capability against adopted core competency set(s) 

and future needs in order to identify gaps. 

• Align workforce planning with the CD Competencies and align positions to workforce 

needs. 

The Learning and Professional Development Program at NACDD should use the information provided by 

this workgroup:  

• To establish a systematic and purposeful approach at NACDD to include both general 

opportunities like skills training relevant to all, and specific learning opportunities for specific 

levels of learning or promotion/career advancement, like leadership, management, or 

evaluation expertise development. 

• To help the program identify priorities in professional development by Competency sets, 

aligning professional needs to the most relevant CD Competencies. 

• To build timely and relevant opportunities for Members to plan and take part in their own 

development. 

• To help NACDD plan for workforce development needs of the future. 
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Assessment Tools & Evaluation 

Members of the Work Group:  

• Colleen Arceneux 

• Gail Brandt 

• Leonie Harris 

• Ross Brownson, Advisor 

• Jenni Royer-Barnett, Staff Facilitator 

Charge of the Work Group:  

• Work with LPD Staff to structure and develop a preliminary body of information about 

individual-LPD focused public health competencies assessment tools related to health 

promotion and disease prevention, and assessing Member access to LPD offerings. 

• Work with LPD Staff to develop and promote the NACDD Chronic Disease Competencies 

Assessment Toolkit.   

Actions taken by the work group included:  

1. Participated in the beta test of the CD Competencies Assessment Tool4 and led other LPDC 

Members in a discussion about the tool and its uses. 

2. Used survey feedback from tests and LPDC discussion to suggest fixes and improvements to 

the tool and provide feedback to NACDD and CSI on The Guide to Understanding and Using 

the Chronic Disease Competencies5 which includes additional CD Competencies-based tools 

and information.  

3. Identified 6 other examples of individual assessment tools and discussed their commonalities 

and differences to the CD Competencies Assessment Tool.   

4. Reviewed the Guide and made suggestions for edits. 

5. Submitted an abstract for the 2019 Chronic Disease Academy to highlight the uses of the CD 

Competencies Assessment Tool and process in context, different ways it can be used in CD 

Departments.   

Research and Exploration:  

The Members reviewed 

• The original paper-based versions of the CD Competencies Assessment Tool, the Interview 

Guide and the Job Description templates, 

• The alpha and beta versions of the updated online CD Competencies Assessment Tool, and 

• The Guide to Understanding and Using the Chronic Disease Competencies. 

Individual assessment tools from external organizations included:  

1. National Association of Social Workers 

                                                           
4 The Chronic Disease Competencies Assessment Tool is available from https://tools.chronicdisease.org/   
5 The Guide to Understanding and Using Competencies was a deliverable created for NACDD at the end of 2018 
and is in final development stages before release to NACDD Members.  

http://www.ssw.chhs.colostate.edu/field/files/Social%20Work%20Core%20Competencies%20Practice%20Behaviors.pdf
https://tools.chronicdisease.org/
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2. National Associations of Nurses 

3. Office of Minority Health 

4. Council on Linkages 

5. Public Health Foundation 

6. PHAB 

The resources/materials they found most useful during their research and exploration included:  

• The Public Health Foundation Tool emphasized the use of assessment in a three-tiered 

structure, a useful framework for NACDD to consider.   

• The PHAB tool is focused on the department, not just individuals, which is also possible in 

NACDD’s process, and can guide gap identification in staffing.    

• The NACDD tool fills a gap in tools related to chronic disease work and can be used 

effectively at both the individual and team/department level.  Learning about other 

assessment tools supported the group’s understanding and appreciation of NACDD’s CD 

Competencies Assessment Tool as tailored to chronic disease contexts and professionals. 

Recommendations:  

The Members recommend  

• That NACDD develop a survey for the respondents of the tool in addition to the “survey of 

the states” information.   

o to be included when at assessment completion 

o Basic evaluation questions:  

1. how they like the tool 

2. how they plan to use the tool 

3. recommendations for ways to incorporate use of the tool into work environments. 

• That NACDD support a systematic message about the availability, value and usability of the 

Competency-based assessment process and tool. 

This information can be used to support Learning and Professional Development at NACDD in the 

following ways:  

• It is helpful to have the input of both Leaders and Members of the Association during the 

development of new LPD offerings.   

• Member engagement in the evolution of the tools and guide adds value to both the products 

and Member experience, and can lead to more useful products. 

The Learning and Professional Development at NACDD should use the information provided by this workgroup:  

• Some of the information and methods in the other assessment tools could be adapted to be 

used in the chronic disease tool. 

• The Guide to Understanding and Using the Chronic Disease Competencies provides useful 

information for Members to consult when working to incorporate the tool and CD 

Competencies.  

• Use Member feedback to continue improvements to the Chronic Disease Competencies 

Assessment Tool and other related offerings.       

https://hcmarketplace.com/aitdownloadablefiles/download/aitfile/aitfile_id/1607.pdf
https://www.minorityhealth.hhs.gov/omh/content.aspx?ID=6543
https://www.cdc.gov/stltpublichealth/nphii/nphiimeeting/meetingdocs/workforce/Workforce%20Development_Bialek_2011.pdf
http://www.phf.org/news/Pages/Assessments_for_Core_Competencies_are_Now_Available.aspx
http://www.phaboard.org/wp-content/uploads/PHABSM_WEB_LR1.pdf
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Assets Inventory of Related LPD Opportunities 

Members of the Work Group:  

• Stephanie Hinton 

• Nancy Katagiri 

• Kathleen Makara 

• Patti Migliore Santiago 

• Patrick Wiggins 

• Laurie Schneider, Advisor 

• Barbara Park, Staff Facilitator 

• Nancy Sutherland, Staff Facilitator 

Charge of the Work Group:  

• Develop a plan to identify and assess courses and other learning opportunities relative to 

public health promotion and disease prevention. Develop an inventory of assets. 

Actions taken by the work group included:  

1. dividing the NACDD Chronic Disease Competencies among Members who each began to look 

for specific trainings that apply to their assigned sub-competencies throughout NACDD and 

other external associations and organizations. 

2. focusing on finding “key sources” of good training (such as HRSA-Funded Public Health 

Training Centers). The group created  

a. a list of these key sources, 

b. specific courses they have vetted for these sources, and 

c. notes about the sources– including plusses and minuses they have experienced using 

that particular source for online trainings. 

3. working individually to write common scenarios that occur in chronic disease workforce 

settings where CD Competencies need to be strengthened and looked at “holistic 

approaches” to helping the employee improve and grow.  While training courses can be part 

of the solution, the group delved into many additional approaches including mentoring, 

stretch assignments, shadowing, identifying resources, supervisor working with the 

employee to create a growth plan, etc.   

4. documenting their scenarios to be used in future Professional development opportunities, 

including the Academy. 

  

https://bhw.hrsa.gov/grants/publichealth/regionalcenters
https://bhw.hrsa.gov/grants/publichealth/regionalcenters
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Research and Exploration: 

After research and discussion, the Members felt a different approach to an assets inventory was 

required.   

 

Resources reviewed included:  

• Key sources, not courses 

o Commitment to provide a list of key sources that consistently offer high quality 

learnings, not specific courses. 

• Holistic approach 

o A holistic approach to how to approach competency weaknesses is preferable due to 

the changing nature of available assets 

• Connect to CD Competencies 

o There is powerful learning in connecting the approach to the CD Competencies 

through scenarios 

The resources/materials they found most useful during their research and exploration included:  

There are many sources and tools of training available. The holistic approach allowed the Members 

to come from a “case-based” perspective to identify learning opportunities that were appropriate.   

Recommendations:  

The Members recommend  

• Trying to inventory and catalog available resources from external organizations can be 

challenging and NACDD and other groups can learn from this.   

• It’s impossible to manage outside training opportunities and keep them current so we should 

target as many in-house solutions as possible. 
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This information can be used to support Learning and Professional Development at NACDD in the 

following ways:  

• There is a need for solid courses that apply specifically to chronic disease professionals in 

state health departments.  

• Determining which courses are relevant, current and valuable from outside sources is a 

challenge and it would be helpful to have more targeted and relevant options from within 

NACDD. 

The Learning and Professional Development at NACDD should use the information provided by this 

workgroup:  

• The scenarios created by this work group can be used in various ways, including at the 

academy, through trainings NACDD offers, potentially in a newsletter or other publication or 

podcast.  

• At the academy, there should always be a track around professional development.  
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LPD Promotion to Members & Engagement Strategies 

Members of the Work Group:  

• Max Alderman 

• Appathurai Balamurugan 

• Katie Jones 

• Lynette Phillips (early 2018) 

• Tamika Smith, Staff Facilitator 

Charge of the Work Group:  

• To work with NACDD staff to develop a plan that encourage Members to use the CD 

Competencies Assessment Tool and other LPD offerings. 

Actions taken by the work group included:  

• Review of the CD Competencies Assessment Tool. 

• Review of the Communication plan that was developed by the NACDD Communication Team. 

• Had a joint discussion with the Assessment Tools & Evaluation Work Group.  

Research and Exploration:  

The Members discussed:  

• A variety of ways to present/announce the CD Competencies Assessment Tool at the Chronic 

Disease Academy with Paige Rohe, Director of Communications.   

• The communications plan from NACDD Communications and agreed that the plan was 

comprehensive but didn’t identify actual dates for communication activities. 

• A plan to revisit the communications plan to determine exact dates for communication 

dissemination. 

The Members also developed the following ideas for Member Engagement:  

• Determining easy wins with engaging Members from newly hired staff, CDDs, SHOs, Project 

officers, etc. 

• Emphasis on the need for buy-in from managers including CDDs. 

• Using testimonials from the Members who have completed the assessment to increase 

interest and understanding of the value in implementing the CD Competencies Assessment 

Tool in the staff evaluation process at the SHD. 

• Utilizing the homepage banner area on the website for a clickable announcement, social 

media campaign, and announcement inclusion in the impact brief. 

Ideas for LPD Promotion at the 2019 Chronic Disease Academy:  

1. Breakout session on the CD Competencies Assessment Tool. 

2. Kiosk setup for people to complete the CD Competencies Assessment Tool. 

3. A representative posted to discuss the CD Competencies Assessment Tool. 
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The resources/materials they found most useful during their research and exploration included:  

Having a communications plan already developed by the Communications department, from the soft 

launch, that the group was able to review. 

Recommendations:  

This information can be used to support Learning and Professional Development at NACDD in the 

following ways:  

• Identifying dates for communication dissemination will help guide the efforts of the LPD in 

timing communications, managing the frequency of the messaging, and identifying the 

intended audiences for the communications. 

The Learning and Professional Development at NACDD should use the information provided by this 

workgroup:  

• Managing the overall execution of the communication campaign around the launch of the 

tool at the CDA. 
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Next Steps 

The work of the LPDC has focused on the upcoming 2019 Chronic Disease Academy in Atlanta, Georgia.  

During this event, the LPDC Members will meet in person.  Several Members will also take part in the 

course on the Chronic Disease Competencies, as presenters.   

With the hiring of Nancy Sutherland as Associate Director of Professional Development at NACDD, 

the Association has signaled once again its commitment to providing all Members the knowledge, 

tools and support they need to excel professionally.  NACDD emphasizes the critical role of 

departments, divisions and units within Chronic Disease Prevention to support system-wide learning 

and professional development, and will continue to engage Members to lead and advise on the 

needs of the profession.    


